1. The March 3, 2009 minutes were approved as amended.

2. General Education Proposal – Attachment 1 (For review and email discussion. Action will be taken at the March 24, 2009 meeting)

3. iSIS task force enrollment items – to be discussed at the March 24, 2009 meeting.

4. Course and Curriculum Changes –
   A. Undergraduate Education – The following course and curriculum changes as approved by the Colleges of Veterinary Medicine and Engineering on the dates indicated below were approved:
      - Course additions approved by the College of Veterinary Medicine on February 20, 2009 (see approval sheets for further details):
        
        Department of Anatomy and Physiology
        Add:
        AP 730 Cross-Course Integration I
        AP 740 Cross-Course Integration II
        AP 780 Electives in Anatomy & Physiology

        Department of Clinical Sciences
        Add:
        CS 611 Cow-Calf Health Systems
        CS 777 Practicing Veterinary Medicine in a Multicultural Society
        CS 778 The Basics of Bovine Theriogenology

        Dean’s Office
        Add:
        DVM 700 Veterinary Orientation

      - Course additions as approved by the College of Engineering on February 27, 2009 (see approval sheets for further details):

        Department of Computing and Information Sciences
        Add:
        CIS 551 Introduction to Computer and Information Security

        General Engineering – Dean’s Office
        Add:
        DEN 050 Conditional Admittance Support for Transfer Students
        DEN 060 Reinstatement Support

        Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering
        Add:
        ECE 582 Wind Energy Research

   B. Graduate Education – Approve the following course and curriculum changes as approved by the Graduate Council on March 3, 2009 (see Grad Council agenda for further details):

      COURSE ADDITIONS
      College of Human Ecology (11-20-08 approval sheets)
FSHS 660 Marriage Preparation and Enrichment
FSHS 800 Introduction to Family Studies and Human Services Graduate Program
FSHS 806 Statistical Methods in Family Studies and Human Services I
FSHS 825 Family Resource Management
FSHS 902 Qualitative Research Methods in FSHS
FSHS 906 Statistical Methods in Family Studies and Human Services II
FSHS 907 Advanced Family Research Methods

*College of Arts and Sciences (2-5-09 approval sheets)*
POLSC 985 Readings in Security Studies
POLSC 999 PhD Research in Security Studies

**CURRICULUM CHANGES**
*College of Arts and Sciences- Department of English (2-5-09 approval sheets)*
Changes to the Technical Writing and Professional Communication Graduate Certificate Program (Pages 30-31 of GC agenda)

*College of Engineering (11-14-08 approval sheets-was slightly modified before final approval at GC)*
Department of Civil Engineering
Add:
Graduate Certificate Program in Transportation Engineering (Pages 32-41 of GC agenda)

C. General Education - The following course change as approved by the College of Education and the UGE Council was approved:

- **Change:**
  - ♦EDCEP 120 Academic and Career Decisions (existing course submitted for UGE status)

5. Graduation list additions - The following graduation list additions and posthumous degree were approved:

Rebekah Lauren Phillips, Bachelor of Science, College of Arts and Sciences – May 2008
Debra A. Munoz-Bratina, Bachelor of Science, College of Education – May 1996
Background: Debra had an Incomplete in one class from Summer 95. She took the class and the Incomplete was changed to a grade. All requirements were then met for the '96 degree.

Posthumous Degree:
Mauritius Arnoldus Meyer, Bachelor of Science, College of Engineering – May 2009

Next meeting: March 24, 2009; 3:30 p.m.; Union 206
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